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Abstract.
In an increasingly digital era, access to information and digital media has become
an important part of everyday life. Developments in the field of communication and
technology information have open doors for interacting with media and accessing
various source information quickly and easy. In everyday life, gender consideration
is important to ensure inclusion, equality, understanding critical issues in the society,
gender sensitivity, and its relevance in coping with gender inequality in digital
literacy. In this research, qualitative approach is used and participants are individuals
from various backgrounds. actively usingdigital media and have information literacy.
Thematic approach is used to analyze the collected data. Gender sensitive approach is
used to build culture understanding which is critical in the digital era and is a strategic
step to overcome complex challenges that appear along with the development of
technology. The method described covers gender analysis, education, development
curriculum, and gender sensitive content production. However application method also
found this as a problem like uneven accessibility, and there aretechnical challenges
also. This study aims to increase awareness regarding gender sensitivity in digital
literacy, to influence the societyto work the same cause for gender conscious in the
digital era. With the use of this method we can create an environment where people
from all gender types can develop skills, participate in various digital media, and can
face challenges that arise in the digital era.
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1. Introduction

Background approach is gender sensitive acknowledging approach importance gender
roles throughout aspect life, incl context digital literacy. Context application approach
gender- based in building culture literacy critical in the digital era is as following
Inequality type sex, gender inequality still become significant global challenges. Dif-
ference accessibility, use, and benefits digital technology often reflects more gender
gap widespread in society. initiative literacy gender sensitive aims For overcome gap
this.
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The role of digital media, digital media such as the Internet, networking social media,
and other online platforms, have impact big to method public access, understand, and
engage with information and culture. because That the impact of gender in context This
need noticed. Empowering woman increase digital literacy and thinking critical Woman
can increase empowerment they are in variety aspect life, incl economy, education,
and health. Objective application approach gender- based in building culture critical in
the digital era has a number of objective main among other things, overcome gender
inequality goals mainly is for reduce gender gaps in access, understanding and use
digital technology. Including increase participation women in the digital world.

Push digital literacy encourages individual, incl female, for conscious and critical in
digital media use and access to online information. Understand impact gender related.
Identify and understand gender impact in the digital landscape, eg gender stereotypes
in online media, and various that risk faced girls and boys.(1)

Gender awareness is expanding understanding public about gender issues and
support change more attitudes and behavior inclusive and gender sensitive. Urge
importance adopt approach gender based in development culture critical in the digital
era, among others, reduce inequality approach This contribute to reducing gender
disparities in digital access and use, so reduce inequality in society.

Oppose stereotype gender mainstreaming helps challenge stereotypes and norms
social disadvantage women in digital media. Empowering woman increase women’s
digital literacy give they tool For increase empowerment economic, educational and
social Facing challenge new. The digital era brings challenge new, incl deployment
misinformation and cyberbullying, in particular impact on women.Considering gender
contributes to challenge this. Including driver gender mainstreaming support inclusion
and participation women in shaping important and influential digital culture. For reach
objective this, is required partnership between government, organization public civil,
institution education and sector private for develop gender sensitive digital literacy
programs and integrate them into the curriculum and policy existing education.(2)

2. Methods

Qualitative research method is a research method that aims to understand phenomena
or events by collecting data in the form of text, images, sounds or objects that describe
the natural context of the phenomenon. This method focuses more on explaining the
meaning and understanding of the phenomenon being studied. The following are the
general steps of qualitative research methods: 1) Develop a research question:Identify
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the research questions you want to answer or the research objectives you hope to
achieve. 2) Research design:Choose a qualitative research design that suits the research
objectives, such as case study, phenomenology, ethnography, or grounded theory. 3)
Select participants: Determining who or what will be the subject of research. Select
participants who are relevant to the phenomenon being studied. 4) Data collection:

Data collection through various techniques such as in-depth interviews, participant
observation, document analysis, or direct observation. 5) Data analysis: Apply a sys-
tematic data analysis process to identify patterns, themes, and relationships between
data. Qualitative data analysis methods can include coding, component checking, and
triangulation. 6) Explain themeaning: Understand and interpret themeaning of collected
data. This involves thinking carefully about the results and looking for relationships
between concepts.

7) Draw conclusions: Draw conclusions from data analysis and provide answers to
research questions. 8) Report results: Prepare qualitative research reports that include
introduction, methods, results, and conclusions. This report must be clear, structured
and describe the results appropriately. 9) Reflect and confirm:

Reflect on the research process and consider ethical aspects and validity of the data.
10) Data retention:Store raw data and research documents to allow cross-checking or
validation of results.

2.1. Gender Roles in Literacy in the Digital Era

Very big and affecting the way people access, use, and participate in digital media. A
number of related factors with The role of gender in literacy in the digital era includes
gaps access in some regions or group social certain, male and female no own same
access to digital technology. Things like limitations infrastructure, barriers social issues,
and differences in access to digital devices and internet connections can affect gap
access digital literacy between genders.

Choice use of study media show that man tend more interested in video games
and social media certain, temporarily Woman Possible more tend use digital media
for look for information and interact with other people. Differentiation between For
reduce difference access, overcome preference the use of different media, increase
ability technology in a way inclusive, and reduce influence gender stereotypes in digital
content. In case This is an ongoing effort required For create environment literacy that
is equitable, inclusive, and gender just in the digital era.(3)
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2.2. In Gender Context , Gender Roles Can Impact on Both Literacy
Domains

Literacy information and literacy mediation. Following is explanation about gender
influence in relation with both literacy domains this, literacy information There are
several method gender roles influence literacy information.

a. Access Gap gender can affect access to source necessary information and technol-
ogy For literacy information. Sometimes, girls Possible face difficulty get access to digital
information because they No own device technology or adequate internet connection .

b. Choice topics and sources Gender stereotypes can affect choices and interests
men and women about topics and sources information . For example , men Possible
more interested in literacy or topic technical or politics , temporary Woman Possible
more interested in the topic health or topic politics. Digital media, with man tend make
more content complex and technical, while Woman Possible make more content related
with fashion, beauty, or connection social .

c. Preferences style communication in context literacy mediation, men and women
Possible own preference style different communications. For example, research has
show that Woman tend using social media For build and maintain relationship, mean-
while man Possible more tend use digital media to objective professional or informa-
tional.

Very important For understand the influence of gender on both component literacy
this. Approach gender responsive literacy acknowledges gender differences, trying
overcome differences, and encouraging inclusion in development literacy information
and literacy mediation in the digital age. With understand gender roles in literacy can
increase effort literacy and encouragement more participation inclusive and sustainable
in all gender group .

Gender responsive methods are very important For create culture critical literacy in
the digital age . In case these, methods and tactics following can used in empowerment
women in access and use of digital media: Empowerment women in access and use
of digital media must done for overcome gaps in access and use of digital media. This
can involve provision equitable access to device technology and internet connection,
as well relevant support and training about technology th. Empowerment women in
access and use of digital media will give they chance for develop Skills literacy critical
and participating .(4)
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2.3. Overcome Gender Stereotypes In Digital Content

Create inclusive, respectful content gender diversity, and avoidance representation
gender stereotypes will help. Build culture critical and responsive literacy . It involves
more participation wide from various gender groups in the making digital content as
well assessment and criticism to containing content gender stereotypes .

Create environment inclusive literacy creating environment inclusive literacy in com-
munities , libraries , and institutions education is important. This can achieved through
supporting policies and practices gender equality in access, participation, and involve-
ment in activities literacy. Environment Inclusive literacy is also a must give a safe and
supportive environment for people with various gender identity for share opinion and
participate in the discussion literacy .

Development skills literacy critical Information in a way Responsive on gender literacy
education information must handle gender differences and coping possible difficul-
ties faced by certain gender groups . This includes instructions. ability literacy critical
information with consider gender context, incl ability For search , evaluate , and use
information in a way critical training literacy information that includes gender and skills
issues mediation is also possible help build culture critical and responsive literacy . With
apply this approach and strategy , is expected will created culture critical , inclusive and
sustainable literacy in the digital era . This thing will push people off all gender group
for participate active in accessing , using , and producing information in a way critical
and responsible answer in the digital era.(5)

2.4. Case Studies And Examples Practice Best Show That Gender
Responsive Method

Can used For build culture critical literacy in the digital age . This is a number of example
Gender Literacy Education Initiative in Schools. A studies case in a school middle class in
certain countries show that educational program gender literacy works . these programs
teach student about gender role in literacy , how analyze Gender stereotypes in digital
media, and how read information with responsive way towards gender. these programs
increase awareness student about gender equality .

Project development inclusive digital content project involving collaboration women
and men from various background behind gender has succeed produce inclusive digital
content. project goals This is For overcome gender stereotypes that exist in digital
content and produce more gender representation diverse and critical . As a result,
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digital content is pushing all gender group for participate active in culture literacy in the
digital era.

Training program literacy information gender responsiveness a institution library has
launched a training program literacy attention information gender context . this program
help participant understand gender roles in literacy in the digital age and encourage
equality gender in access and use digital information . Participant given chance For a
community gender responsive digital literacy formed in an area. Community This provide
safe and inclusive spaces where individuals from various background behind gender
can be share experience , knowledge, and resources Power about literacy in the digital
era. Community it also hosts enhancing events and activities awareness on gender and
literacy as well as push participation active in practice critical and responsive literacy
towards gender.

Case studies and examples practice best this show how approach gender responsive
really used For build culture critical literacy in the digital age . With help initiative like
this people can be inspired and learn For develop similar practices and programs in
more contexts wide For build culture inclusive and responsive literacy towards gender.

Below this is a number of possible problems and opportunities faced moment use
approach gender responsive to build culture critical literacy in the digital era challenges
persistent gender stereotypes gender stereotypes that exist in society can become
challenges in building culture critical literacy . Stereotypes This can influence how
people see, want know, and engage in literacy in the digital age, as well limit opportunity
and accessibility for certain gender groups .

Gap and digital divide one problem still faced in building culture inclusive literacyis
limitations access to technology and internet connectivity. Certain gender groups can
caught impact gap this, especially those who live in the area rural or own limitations
source power . Ignorance and lack awareness will approach gender responsiveMmany
people are not know or No realize howmuch important approach gender responsive can
become problem For implement effective strategies . Needed campaigns and efforts
education For increase awareness will role gender responsive in building culture literacy
critical .

Lack of resources and support execute gender responsive initiatives can become
challenge Because lack source resources and support, such as funding, training, or
infrastructure. Training, development content , and development environment inclusive
and sustainable literacy need sufficient funds .
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Opportunity enhancement awareness and understanding in the digital era, there is
opportunity for increase awareness and understanding about importance approach gen-
der responsiveness in literacy. With increasing awareness, individual and institutional
can more open For apply gender responsive approaches and practices in development
culture critical literacy.

Collaboration and partnership work together and work The same between various
stakeholders interests, organization like institution education, library, organization soci-
ety, and government can make opportunity For share knowledge, resources power ,
and practice best For build culture gender responsive literacy . Use igital technology for
strengthen gender responsive igital technology can become powerful tool for strenthen
approach gender responsive . This can achieved through deployment message gender
responsive literacy, encouraging gender equality , and encourage various gender group
for participate active in literacy in the internet era.

Strengthening skills literacy information andmediation via formal and non-formal edu-
cation , there are opportunity for increase skills literacy gender responsive information
and mediation. Training courses and workshops are available help people earn neces-
sary skills and knowledge for interpret media messages and accessing, evaluating, and
using information in a way critical . with responsive gender understanding .

With understand existing challenges and take advantage of them the opportunities
that exist, can done targeted effort for overcome barriers and promote development
culture critical and responsive literacy gender in the digital era. This thing will create
environment inclusive, gender equitable and sustainable literacy where everyone can
develop Skills required literacy for facing the digital era that continues growing .(6)

2.5. Recommendations Policies And Consequences Practical
Application Gender Responsive

Who can considered For push application approach gender responsive in building
culture critical literacy in the digital era is as following, curriculum development gender
responsive literacy in all level education , policy can applied for enter approach gender
responsiveness into the curriculum literacy. Curriculum must covers material to consider
the role of gender in literacy in the digital era, overcoming gender stereotypes, and
building skills responsive literacy and mediation towards gender.Training librarians and
educators training and development professional for librarians and educators can covers
element approach gender responsiveness in literacy in the digital era. Training This
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can give necessary knowledge and skills for support development culture critical and
gender responsive literacy in libraries and institutions education .

Support policy for access and engagement inclusive taker policy can support ensur-
ing policies equitable accessto digital technology and resources power literacy in the
digital era, especially for vulnerable gender groups . Efforts to push involvement active
from all gender groups in related activities with digital literacy and use of digital media
can also included in this.Development gender responsive research and data Policy can
push development attentive research and data collection the role of gender in literacy
in the digital era. Study This can help identify problems and gaps moment this, as well
give base for the retrieval process decision more policies good for build culture gender
responsive literacy .

Partnership and collaboration important for work the same and working the same
with various stakeholders interests, such as government, institution education, library,
organization society , and sectors public. Through exchange knowledge , resources
power , and practice best , collaboration This can strengthen effort for push approach
gender responsive for build culture critical literacy in the digital age .

Enhancement awareness and campaigns public, policy can support campaign public
and efforts For increase understanding and recognition about importance approach
gender responsiveness in literacy in the digital era. Campaign This can promote mes-
sage inclusive literacy, coping gender stereotypes, and pushing various gender group
for participate active in literacy in the digital age.

Recommendation policy this will help educator, taker policy, and practitioners play
role important to promote approach gender responsive and constructive culture critical
literacy in the digital age. They will build environment literacy that is inclusive , equitable
and gender equitable . as well as push everyone for participate in literacy in the digital
era active and responsive .(7)

2.6. Approach Gender Responsiveness in Building Culture Literacy

Critical in the digital age brings change big In context this, following is comparison
between past and present , consciousness on the Role of Gender in literacy the role of
gender in literacy Possible not enough noticed in the past. Gender is often overlooked
or considered No important in development culture literacy . However , in the modern
era, awareness will gender roles in literacy has increase, and approach being gender
responsive more accepted .
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Empowerment women in the past, women often faced with gender inequality and
limitations to access education and literacy . However, in the current digital era here
, girl more empowered for use and access digital technology. Gender responsive
methods encourage gender equality in literacy in the modern age, giving woman
same opportunity For participate in a way active in culture literacy critical. Access
and affordability gaps in literacy and access possible mark the past. With progress
digital technology , literacy and access to material reading has increases. However,
no everyone has same access Approach gender responsive endeavor ensure that
everyone has access to technology and no There is lagging gender groups .

Skills past literacy, ability literacy often considered as universal skills without consider
gender roles. However, approach gender responsive now confess that Skills literacy
can influenced by the gender context , such as ability men and women For use digital
technology or preference literacy certain. This method consider gender differences in
abilities literacy critical .Gender representation in digital content, in the past, digital
content often reflects influencing gender stereotypes perception and participation indi-
vidual in literacy. However, in the current Internet era this, approach gender responsive
endeavors overcome these gender stereotypes and create more representation diverse
and inclusive , where possible individual from various background behind gender for
feel valued and represented in digital content .

By whole, using approach gender responsive for build culture critical literacy in the
digital era bring change positive in acknowledging and caring gender roles in literacy
. Approach This covers empowerment women , increase access, development skills
gender responsive literacy, and improvement inclusive gender representation in digital
content . With use approach This is expected culture will see How digital content
represents gender with way more inclusive . In the current digital era this, literacy
critical can materialized with more gender inclusive and equitable.(8)

2.7. Approach gender responsiveness is important For build cul-
ture critical literacy in the digital age .

It’s not only applies for teenager but also for adults and children . Following is things
specifically a must noticed For every group youth improving awareness will the role
of gender in literacy in the digital era through education and targeted campaigns For
teenager. This can covers mindful training and discussions stereotypes, gender issues,
and gender equality in digital literacy . Ensure that teenager from various background
behind gender have same opportunity for develop Skills literacy critical regardless from
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type sex with give equal and inclusive access to digital technology and resources Power
literacy. Improve involvement youth in production gender responsive internet content
can push teenager For make appreciative content gender diversity and coping possible
gender stereotypes is in it .

give teenager training in literacy gender responsive information and mediation ,
which includes ability For search, assess, and use information with wise with consider
gender.Carry on age confess gender roles in elderly literacy age in the digital age and
overcome possible difficulties they meet. This includes teach technology and digital
literacy to parents, especially those who haven’t used to with him. Give accessibility
and use parent friendly technology, such as more interface easy used , size text that
can be customized , or help technology that can help they overcome obstacles . Increase
inclusion social and engagement active parents in activities literacy in the digital age.
This can covers build community gender responsive literacy for adults young where
adults young can share knowledge, experience, and skills digital literacy .

Children increase responsive gender literacy in schools and environments education
children. This includes understanding gender concept, emphasis on gender equality
in access and participation literacy, and assessing and analyzing related digital con-
tent with children in a way critical.To ensure that children no exposed stereotype or
harmful content by gender, effort For protect children from online content that is not in
accordance with age they must consider gender aspect .

Children must pushed For become consumers and engage in a way active in critical
and creative digital literacy . who is smart and positive producer content, which appreci-
ates gender diversity and encouraging thinking critical. For build culture critical literacy
in the digital era in adolescents , the elderly , and children , is important For consider
the needs and characteristics of each group. It will ensure that initiative literacy gender
responsive accordingly with context and help target group .

Example content literacy wise in the digital age through Following This is a number
of example content literacy wise as can be used For build culture literacy critical in
the digital age with apply approach gender responsive, namely. Blog about gender
equality in digital literacy this blog focuses on gender equality in literacy in the digital
age, reviews problem like gender stereotypes in digital content, access limits ,

and empowerment women in literacy. Content This can give information and perspec-
tives that promote gender and skills equality literacy critical in the context of gender.

Podcast about inspiring women in digital literacy this podcast lift stories inspirational
about active woman involved in the world of digital literacy. This podcast in for increase
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understanding about gender roles in development culture and achievement women in
literacy digital. Culture literacy is very important in the digital era.

Social media campaign about Gender epresentation in digital content campaigns
this is campaign on social media that supports gender representation that is inclu-
sive and responsible responsible in digital content . Content campaign can covers
discussion about possible gender stereotypes appearing in digital content, promoting
gender equality in access to digital literacy, and demonstrate importance choose gender
responsive content.

Educational videos about gender responsive digital literacy short video series this
teach gender responsive digital literacy. These videos can discuss things like gender
differences in use and access digital technology, do analysis critical associated digital
content gender, and provide practical advice about how become more good in using
gender responsive digital literacy. Webinar that discusses ability for literacy gender
responsive information this is an interactive webinar that discusses skills literacy gender
responsive information. This webinar can involve speaker expert and discuss how
overcome gender barriers in searching, evaluating, and using information in a way
critical in the digital era.

Approach gender responsive can used in a way practical for build culture literacy
critical in the digital age. Content literacy wise like This can give information , push
thinking critical, and promote gender equality in digital literacy, so people from various
background behind gender can involved in a way active in culture responsive and
inclusive literacy . In the continuous internet era growing, important for we For under-
stand and overcome problem gender equality in literacy . Issues that arise like gender
stereotypes in digital content. limitations access, and importance empowerment women
in literacy is the subject of this blog . In the digital era, we can build culture critical and
inclusive literacy through more gender understanding good and approach responsive .

Overcome gender stereotypes in digital content gender stereotypes are frequent
printed in digital content, and this can impact on how people view and participate in
literacy. In the article this, wewill explore various type gender stereotypes found in digital
content and discover influence them. We will give perspective critical about importance
combat gender stereotypes and how We can help change it with reading . Overcome
access gaps in digital literacy not everyone has it same access to digital literacy this
article will discuss causal factors gap access, as well the implication to gender equality
in digital literacy.

Additionally , we will discuss the ways that have been done For overcome difference
this and push participation active from all gender groups in literacy in the digital
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era.Empowerment in digital literacy key factors in building gender equality in digital
literacy is empowerment girl. We will discuss various method empowerment woman
can help create environment inclusive and sustainable literacy in articles this. We will
highlighting programs that have been succeed push empowerment women, such as
training programs, access to technology, and opportunities participation .

Push skills literacy critical in the context of gender skills literacy critical become
important in facing the full digital era with complex information and content . In the
article this, we will discuss How Skills literacy critical can strengthened in the context of
gender. we will give guide practical about how develop skills gender responsive literacy,
such as ability For seek, evaluate.Important for build gender equality in literacy in an
increasingly digital era complex . We can create culture critical and inclusive literacy in
the digital era through deletion gender stereotypes in digital content, overcome gap
access, and push empowerment girl. We will discuss topics this is in this blog with
objective for give information , views.(9)

3. Results Discussion

Digital literacy stories inspirational about women who have play role important in digital
literacy. We will discuss what are they achieve, what they face, and how they help build
culture literacy critical in the digital era. Lead change story success women in digital
literacy this is first to be discuss stories women who have bring change in the world of
digital literacy . we will speak about method they face problem and how contribution
they has contribute to formation culture literacy critical in the digital age. Push inclusion
Women in access and empowerment digital literacy In both this , we will concentrate on
we will discuss role women in struggle access and empowerment digital literacy and
stories women who have build initiative For increase access and empowerment digital
literacy . We will too discuss importance gender inclusion in development culture critical
literacy in the digital age .

Become consumer critical The role of women in overcoming stereotyped in content
igital We will discuss How Woman can become consumer critical digital literacy and
coping gender stereotypes about digital content . We will show stories inspirational
from women who have help change perspective and produce more content inclusive
and diverse in digital literacy build community women and their Role in encouragement
culture literacy critical of the last episode, we will discuss role women in pushing culture
literacy critical .
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In the digital age, girls play role important in building community critical and sustain-
able literacy . We will discuss how they has lead initiative community, provides room
safe, and share knowledge For strengthen culture gender responsive and inclusive
literacy . In the great women in a digital literacy orld podcast , we has see stories
inspirational from active woman engage in digital literacy , and how role they has help
form culture literacy critical in the modern era. Hopefully listeners of this podcast obtain
insight and inspiration about role women in development gender literacy that is inclusive
and responsive . Listen with be careful and be prepared for inspired by incredible
stories normal from women in the world of online literacy . Campaign objective This
is For support inclusive and responsible representation responsible in digital content.
Through campaign this, we want increase awareness about importance delete gender
stereotypes in digital content, encouraging gender equality in access to digital literacy,
and giving know public about importance choose gender responsive content.

Campaign material educational post we will share educational posts about frequent
gender stereotypes appear in online content . These posts will discuss effect bad from
gender stereotypes and inviting audience For recognize and overcome stereotype the.
Quote inspirational we will share quote from supporting figures inclusive representation
of gender in content electronics. Quotes This will encourage and inspire follower
campaign For Act as agent change with choose and create responsible content answer
.

Discussion directly for discuss problem gender representation in digital content , we
will stage live discussions on social media platforms with expert , activist literacy , and
creator content that has understanding deep about impact gender representation in
digital content. Content followers campaign invited For participate in the contest cre-
ativity where they are must share ideas or work about inclusive gender representation
in digital content. Content best will promoted and recognized as example inspirational .

Infographics and graphics interesting we will make attractive infographics and graph-
ics featuring facts and statistics about gender representation in digital content. Our
goal is For use attractive visuals For increase awareness and understanding audience
about problem this .Campaign hashtag we will using the hashtag gender positive as
hashtag main in all posts and content our campaign for expand range campaign and
strengthen message gender equality in digital literacy, we will invite audience for use
these hashtags in content they alone .

We hope through gender positive social media campaign got increase awareness
about inclusive and encouraging gender representation in digital content gender equal-
ity in digital literacy. With involve community in discussion and education, we can
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push change positive in culture responsive gender literacy in the internet era. Join
with campaign this and together we can create change positive in terms of gender
representation . Building gender responsive digital literacy awareness and skills in the
digital era are title series video. Focus series this is For educate people about gender
responsive digital literacy. Short videos This discuss problem important like gender
differences in access and use digital technology , doing analysis critical to related
digital content with gender, and provide practical advice about method become more
good at reading and understanding technology in a way gender responsive .

Equity of access and use digital technology first will discuss gender differences in
access and use digital technology . We will identify causal factors differences in access
and delivery information about importance ensure gender equality in access digital
technology . We will too share tips and facilitate gender equality and gender inclusion
in use digital technology . We will give examples and sources most effective power for
help people learn gender responsive digital literacy .

Through gender responsive digital literacy video series , we look forward can increase
awareness and ability gender responsive digital literacy in the digital era. We hope
can increase awareness and ability gender responsive digital literacy with understand
gender differences in access and use digital technology, analyze digital content online
critical related with gender, and develop ability gender responsive digital literacy for
create culture more literacy inclusive and sustainable. let ’s goWork The same for obtain
the knowledge and skills required for participate in a way active in gender responsive
digital literacy. Look this video series and get started your journey towards more digital
literacy gender responsive .

Webinars about we will discuss Skills literacy gender responsive information and
how overcome gender barriers in searching, evaluating, and using information in a way
critical in the digital era in this webinar. Through discussion with speaker expertise and
participation audience, we will exploring method increase ability literacy gender respon-
sive information for face challenges in the information world moment this .Introductory
webinar program literacy information gender responsive we will give introduction about
draft literacy information and gender responsiveness. we will discuss why consider
gender aspects in literacy information and how matter This influence method We seek
,assess, and use information in the digital age. Look for responsive information ender
dhlam session this, wewill exploring various sources and approaches for look for gender
responsive information. Good and inclusive , and methods search effective information
For overcome gender barriers to access information .
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Evaluate credibility Information with a gender lens we will discuss importance do
evaluation critical to information with consider gender aspect . We will learn criteria
evaluation responsive information towards gender, and we will give guide practical For
find gender bias and stereotypes in sources information. Usei information with gender
awareness in session this, we will discuss How apply gender perspectives in various
method use information , like make decision, make content, and participate in online
discussions .

Questions and answers and discussion the webinar will be ended with session ask
answer and discuss interactive where participants can share experience they asked
to experts , and speak about challenge . and solutions that include ability literacy
responsive gender information in the digital age. With the Mastering webinar Skills
Literacy Information Gender Responsive in the Digital Age, participant can increase
Skills them in literacy gender responsive and expanding information understanding
they about importance overcome gender barriers in literacy information in the digital
age. With consider gender dimensions in searching, evaluating, and using information
, we can become consumer more information critical and participating . For get useful
insights, right away join in with this webinar.

4. Closing

Use approach responsive gender in building culture critical leracy in the digital age
significant influence to formation environment literacy that is inclusive, gender equitable
and sustainable. through more understanding good about gender roles in context
literacy in the digital age, as well responsive efforts to gender differences, we can
create culture critical literacy where people from various gender groups can enjoy
experience reading .

For apply approach gender responsive , important for consider a number element
important. This includes understanding gender concept , gender influence on literacy
in the digital era, relationships between literacy information and literacy mediation with
gender, and approaches that can used for build culture critical literacy with consider
gender roles .

Problems like gender stereotypes, limitations access , lack of knowledge , and defi-
ciencies source Power can achieved through work same, improvement understanding,
and use gender responsive digital technology . because that’s a recommendation
policy like development curriculum gender responsive literacy, training educators and
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librarians, and support paying attention to policies gender roles in digital literacy can
give base practical For apply approach gender responsive .

In building culture critical literacy in our digital era can make environment literacy
that is inclusive, diverse , and sustainable with use approach gender responsive .
Environment like That will give same opportunity for individual from various gender
group for develop skills critical literacy, using information with wise , and participate in
a way active in an increasingly digital life complex.(10)
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